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TUE BIOY I'ITIIOUT A GENIUS.
Zirr. Wisemn the sclioolniaster, at the

endi of bis sjumnuer Vacation, recoiveti a IIOw
pchuaJar I.Vith the fohlowiig lotter:

Si.,-This ivili bo delivereti to you by
3yson Samnuel, whom, 1 beg leave te Cent-

mit te your care, lioping dit, by ycur welI
kitown'akill and attontinti, you ilibe able
te mako somethin~ of hîimî, vhich 1 atu sûr-
ry te say, flnet hils masters, have hitlierto,
donc. Hie is îiowv doyen, anti yet clin do
nothin 'g but roati bis motlier tongue, anti
that but indiffiorently. We sent hit atseven
te a grimmar scheol in otîr neiglîbeurbeeti;
but bis master noon founti tlîat his genius
iras net turnoti te learning languages. He
was thon put te îvritUiig, but hoset about it
se auvkwardly that lue made nething of it.
He iras tried at accounts, but it appearcd
that hoe had îîe geîîius for that eitber. Hie
coulti do nothiîig iii geography for uvart of

more. In short, if lie lias any gonius at
ail,itLdoesuîot yet show itself. But Itrust
te your experionce, in cases of this nature,
te discover îvhat ho is fit for, and te instruet
hlmn accerdingly. 1 bcg te be favoureti Short-
ly with vouro onion about hlm, anti romain,
Sir, Yeu mst obediont servant,

HUMPHREY ACRES.

'Whon' Mr. Wiseman hied reati this letter,
ho sbook his bond, atud said te bis assistant,
A pretty subjeet thoy have sent us bore ! a
lad that bas a groat genlus for nothing at ail.
But perhaps my friend Mr. Acres expects
that a boy shouli showv a goîîius for a thing
before ho knoîvs any thing about it-no un-
comtierror! Lot us see, hoîvever, îvhat
the youth looks like. 1 suppose hoe is a
human creature at toast.

IDIuster Samuol Acres iras noiv calleti in.
He came lianging demn lis bond, aîîd look-
ing as if lie ivas going te hoe flogged.

Corne bithor, nuy dear! said M5r. Wise-
man. Stand by me, and do îlot bie afraidi
Nobodlywih urt yeu. He1woldiare you?
-Eloven lust May, sir.

A îvell-grown boy, of your age, indced.
Yoit love play, I dare say ?-Yes, sir.

*Wbat, are you a good hand at maubtes?
Pretty good, sir.

And cau spin a top anti drive a hoop, 1
supposo ?-Yes, sir.

Thon you have the full use of your bands
and i nugers ?-Yes, sir.

Cati you wvrite, Samuel ? -1 learned o
littie, sir, but 1 left it off again.

Api whyso9-flecause 1 coulti not makt
the letters.

No! Wby, hovdo you thinit other bo3 s
do ? Have tboy more fin gers titan yen ?-
No, sir.

Aré you not able te hold a pen as woll aw
a marble ?-Samuel iras silont.

Lot me look at your band.-Samuel lîied
out both his pairs, likeo a dancing boar.

1 see nothing hiere te hinder yen from

îvriting as iveli as culy boy in tho Sceel.
Yeu Cali reai 1 au pose? ýYeS, sir.

Tell me thlen what is iritten over the
sclîool-room, door.-Sanuel with saine losi-
tatiOil read, WISATEVER, MAN MIAS DONZ
MAN MAY DO.

Pray how did you loarn to meail? W'a it
not uvith taking pains ?-Yes, Sir.

Well-takiîg more pains ivill enable yeti
to read, botter. Do you know aîuy tbing of
the Latin Grammar ?-No, sir.

H1ave you neyer lcarncd it?-I trieul, air,
but 1 couli nlot got it by lieart.

Why, you oan say soine tbings by heurt.
I duare say yeu can tell me the rintes of the
days of the week ia their order.-Yes, sir,
1 know ftaio.

Anti the mnnths in the yeas, perhaps.-
Yes, sir.

Andi yen coulti probably repeat the nains
of your brothers andi sisters, andi ail your
fatlier's servants, andi haif the people in. the
village besides.-I believe 1 could, sir.

Woli-and is hic, hoec, hoc more diflicuit
to remomber than theso?-Samuolwassilent.

'Have you loarneti any thing cl' accounts 1
1 went into, addition, air, but 1 diti net go
on with it.

W'lhy se ?-I could net do it, sir.
flow many marbies Cou yeu buy for a

penny ?-Tweive now clies, sir.
Andi bow many for a half-pcnny ?-Six.
Andi how maoy for twe-ponce ?-Twoîîty-

four.
If you were to have a penny a day, what

weuld tliat make in aveok 7-Soven-pence.
But if you paiti tire-pence eut of that,

ivhat would, you have loft ?-Samuel studieti
awhile, andi thon srid, Five-penco.

Riglit. Why, bore yeu have boca prac-
tising the four great ruiles, of arithmeti,-
addition, subtractian, miultiplicationi, and
division. Learr.ing acceunts is ne uuore than
this. Well, Samuel, 1 see îvbat jou are
fit for. 1 shall sot you about nethîîîg but
irbat you are able to de; but observe you
rnnst do it. IVe have ne 1 can'there. Now
go among your scbool-fellows. Sarnuol
ivont away, glati thiat bis exarninatian wva
over, and with more confidence iii bis pow.
ers. tian ho feit beore.

The ncxtday ho began business. A boy
less thtan hiniself iras calloti eut to sot hlm nl

ce o f letters, and anather u appaîated
te hUear hinm in graunnar. He read, a few sen-
tences ini E nglisb, titat hie could perfectly un-
derstand, te the master himself. Thîus by
going on steadily andi slowly, hie made a sen-
sible progress. ]ge hut already joinoti hLu
letters, get ail thue decleilsionsperfectly, and
haif the mult.iplication table> irben Mr,
Wiseman Lhought it trne te auswer bi.,
father's lotter; which hoe did as fohlows:

.Sir, 1 now thîink it riýI4tO giVe yen some
informatioa concermnijý 'your son. You
perhaps expecteti it soonor, but 1 alwaye
%vish te avoid liastyjuigmnts. You mon.

tioncd, in your letter that it lied uat yeL boni
discovered irbicli way fais gonius puinted.-
If by genius you menait sucli a docidcd ben'
of mind to an y cute pursuit as wiil Ioad tc
excol îvith littio Ur no labour or inistrtction,
1 must Say that I bave net mot ivitli suol a
quality iii more titan thrc et four boys in
Illy hf 0, aid your ,on is certainly fot amon8
the nutuber. Bitt ýf vou mn culy the
al4lity to do Soute of diose tng wlinch th~e
greater part of Int.nkind clin do iiin pro.
perly taught, 1 Cali afllrn duiat i find in flia
mo pcunliar deticioncy. And, whother yen

choose to bring him up to a trado or te Sorte
practical profession, 1 sc no roason to
Sotibt t.bat he may in timo beconie sufficient.
Iy qualified fort Iis my favourito maxim,
sir, that every thing mntvaluable in thielie
ma*ygenerally beacquired by taking pains
foi it. Yotir son. bas atready lest much
time in the fruitiess expectatien of finding:
out what ho îvould take upof his owa az-
cord. flelieve Ile, sir, few boys wîll tal~e
up any thing of titeir oîvn accord but a top
or a marbie. 1 ivili take care, whîite lie is
with me, that lie loses nie more Uie thin
îvay, but is employcd about tlings tbat are
fit for hîr, flot doubting tluat we shali find
tiis fit for thîcîn.

I amn, sir, yeurs, &c.
SOLON WISEMAN.

porfcctly agroe iviti Mr. .Acres'tietions, yet,
being convincod that 111r. Wisemanî ias
more iikely te make soniotlîing of bis son
thon any of lus fermer precepters, ho con.
tinuei him, at his schoel for sonte years, and
had the satisfaction to flnd him going onl in a
steady course of graduel improvenieut. lu
due Urne a profession ivas cliosen for him,
wvhich seemcd to suit his tempei' andi talets,
but for which hoe luat lie parlicular Luru,
having neyer thouglit ut ai about it. fEt
muade a reepectable figure init , and went
through the -%voriti wîth credit andi uscfulnes,
thîough v.nthout a gentils.

Mrs. BARBAULD.

As vir-tuesgrace the îcorst ofincie,
And vices laint the liest,

Thcy rîc'er Io hastily should bc,
Or censur'd or carest.
Toooftivih -ndistinguislt'd zeal,

To cc-mitre or commennd ;

IVith 100 miicl ire pursztc afoe,
Wvilh ioo miteli love a, fricnd.
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